**first**

**tomato**
watermelon, honey whipped ricotta, basil, yuzu, vanilla

**crab**
nashi pear, daikon, heart of palm, pine nut vinaigrette

**oyster** *
poached, charleston gold rice stew, champagne sabayon
Optional Krug pairing $60

**tuna** *
radish, sea grapes, wasabi, puffed sweet potato noodles

**hamachi**
cucumber, kohlrabi, sea beans, smoked roe, butter dashi

**second**

**egg** *
62° egg, one oak grits, mushroom, iberico ham, shrimp
shaved truffles $20 supplement

**scallop**
walnuts, poached leeks, nasturtium, caviar-whey broth

**quail**
blueberries, koji, pine, caramelized miso, vidalia onion

**lobster**
puffed amaranth, melon, makrut lime, thai coconut broth

**foie gras**
crispy milk, fermented cocoa, carolina peach, corn cake
$20 supplement

---

Four Courses $140

*Beverage Pairings $90*

“This menu showcases our style of food with a focus on art and nature” –

Steven Devereaux Greene
entrées

l a m b *
barbecue chicory, carrot, pistachio purée, mint-garlic essence

h a l i b u t
charleston gold rice, summer succotash, brioche, meyer lemon

s a l m o n *
melon, squash, cucumber, bok choy, vadouvan lobster bisque

d u c k *
dry aged, plum, beet, wheatberries, lavender, szechuan pepper

b e e f *
galette, squash casserole, black truffle, house made steak sauce

e g g p l a n t
white rice peas, braised baby lettuce, rye berries, almond, ginger

dessert

k a k i g o r i
cachaça, key lime, honeydew melon, green shiso sorbet, coconut

b l u e b e r r y
parfait, jam, dehydrated violet meringue, white miso crumb

p e a c h
white grit polenta, ivoire honey ganache, verbena, bee pollen

c h o c o l a t e
jivara, sweet corn cream, crème fraîche, caramel, cocoa veil

artisan cheese

m u r r a y ’ s  d e l i c e
tomato confit, olive oil jam, toasted baguette, tomato sorbet

*May be cooked to order. May be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. We request that you refrain from using cellular phones and other electronic devices within Herons.